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SAl
MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
Men's Half Hose, val ioc; sale price

4c
Men's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, value i

sale price.
3c.

Men's Fleece-Lined Underwear, the boc. ki
sale price

39c
Men's Working Shirts, in variety, the 5oc k

44c
Wright's Health Underwear, $1.25 kind, s

price
89c

Men's Overcoats, all colors and up to da
worth $6.oo; sale price, while they last

$2.98
Men's High Class Overcoats. These are t

- best grades, from'

$4.98 to $9.98
-Children's Oveicosts. very nobby, teor 98c
$6.oo. These are great bargains.

Men's Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, value 15
Sensational price

6c
Men's Linen Collars, 4-ply, 15c kind

. 8c
-Men's 25C Suspenders, Lisle; Sensational Pri<

14c
Men's Black and Tan Hose, fast colors, the

for 25c kind, oar price
8c

-One lot of Lisle Half Hose, the 25c kind; Se'
sational price

19c
Men's Fancy new designs in Half Hose, th

25c kind; Sensational p:ice
19c
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LE COMMENCINC
Regular 25c Neckwear, 4-in-hands, et

sational price
19c

Men's Elastic Weg Suspenders, x5c kit

c;C price
* 8c

Some of the latest fall styles in Neckw<
offer now at this sale, value Soc; Sensatioi

id; prsce
29c

Men's Negligee Shirts, worth Soc; Sens
iid sale price

39c-
Men's Soft Bosom Shirts, in Madras' at

ale cale, worth up to 75c; Sensational sale pri
49c

One lot of Lion Dress Shirts, $1.25
te

Sensationan sale 6 c

SHOES.
lie One lot Child's Shoes, $1.25 value: sale

98c
Boy's Shoes, and they are all Leather

to Something fine: valued $2.25, sale price.
$1.68

C.

The genuine Stetson $5.oo Hand Mand
as a flier.

A full line of Men's High Grade Stetson S
up to date; your pick for this sale

$3.98
All the High Grade Hand-Made, up. to

2line of Crossett Shoes, worth $4.00, your pi
$2.98

The Lewis A. Caossett Bench-Made $5-oo
_for Men: our price during this sale

$3.98
A fine line of high grade Ladies' and Mi

SShoes in Kid, Patent Leather and Gun M
the $2.oo, $2.50 and $3.oo kind, your pick at

$1.98

GUARANTEE: A square deal to all.
gures. We will gladly exchange or red

putation behind every article, statemen
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s;Sen- HATS
One lot of Men's Fur Hats, black and

all the up to date shapes, value $1.25 and
d, our sensatonal sale price

98c
Men's regular $2.oo Hats, in fashionable

'a,e and desigdls; sale price

~. $1.19
4Men's $.oHats, that are worth the x

ationa; Sensational sale price
$1.48-

dPer- -. CHILD'S SUITS
Mothers! Here is your chance to dress

boys at less than half the regular price.
valuel and $x. 50 durable suits during this sale at

.98c
Big;lot of boys' suits, worth $i.75 and

Qur sale price

ce$1.24
Boys' Suits that are made right up to da

too- all the latest weaves and fabrics, worth
$4.d and $5.oo; our sale price

$2.75 up
Shoe, A special line of Boys' School. Suits, the

that wears well, were $3.oo and $3.50; you>

$2.19
hoes,

MEN'S SUITS
One lot Men's Suits, worth $5.oo and $

date IThese Suits are positively worth figures qi
ekor your money refunded at any time during
Your choice

Se-$2,.98
Men's Nobby Suits, well worth $8.50. '

include a splendid selection of single and dc

sses' breasted styles, in all dependable fabrics in di

etal, looking mixtures, black, etc. Senisati&na'
sale price

$3.98~
One price only. The lowest. All good
fund money for any purchase proving ur

t and price. For want of space we menti
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all that is coming to you

,9 A. _M.
Hundreds of "Men's good Business Suits. in

colors, single ang double breasted. Value $zo.oo; Sen
$1.50; sational sale price

$4.65
Very fine Men's Dress Suits, in Cassimere

shades and Worsteds, all shades, in esingle and double
breasted, value $12.oo; sensational sale price

S$6.19
aioney; One lot fine English Cassimere Suits, in all the

latest colorings-the new shades in' Brown. -

These Suits are worth $15.co- Sensational sale
price

'$7.48
your One lot of Men's Suits, in absolutely all wool
$1.25 fabrics, variety of patterns, band-tailored fronts,

hand-made button holes, best $x8.oo value; Sen-
.sational sale price

$2.00 $8.89
Men's fine Dress Suits, in all the latest styles

and shades, equal to the finest tailor-macde to or-

te, in der suit; Sensational sale price
sn75, $9.98

*W. S. Peck & Co., high grade Suits for Men,
in all the latest variety of shades and patterns;

kind value $i8.oo. Sensational sale price
:pick $29

Men's Raincoats, finely tailored, in Gray,
-Plaids,' Steels and Black; were $r5-oo and $x6-5o
your pick

o.$11.98
sale.Your Opportunity: One lot Men's Fine Rain-

'coats. These coats are good value at $x8.oo; as
a flier, while thiey last

$13.98

['hey A FULL LINE UNION-MADE QEERALLS.

uble Boys' Knee Pants, the hard wearing kind for
-essy school, from
s*le 18c to 69c

5,000 pair of Men's Pants to be Slaughterea
regardless of cost.

s marked in TI

satisfactory.
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